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City Worters Win 
Praise for Aiding 
Yule Decorations

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
lar park opposite the Toran 
theatre where 'Christmas mus 
will be broadcast beginning Fr 
day evening, Dec. 20.

Engineer Russell Parry of th 
Fire department contributed h 
talent In constructing the Iltt 
house that serves as San 
Claus' own mallbdx at that k 
cation.

Tree IH Improvrd
Fire Chief McMaster and oth 

firemen also assisted In th 
Yuletldc program by blowing u 
the several hundred balloons dls 
trlbiited to youngsters last Fr 
day night on the occasion 
Santa's pre-Yuletlde visit;

In stringing the two tall pin 
In El Prado Park near Crave 
with lights, Oscar Butterflel 
and his men had to do co 
slderable tree surgery be for 
thry\could get the right effo< 
with their Illumination. One c 
the treee was sadly In need 
branches OjKone side and thes 
were supplledrnvthc best Holly 
wood fashion: by wiring a 
nailing branches to the tru 
to Rive the tree its correct pro 
portions. The tall p'ne In th 
little park at Marcellni and Sar 
tori was equipped with "snow 
Instead of lights this year.

Supervisors Thanked 
for Refunding District

Appreciation f=r the action o 
the. .board of. supervisors an 
tfie work of county department 
In arranging for the refundln 
of A. nnd I. No. 70, Normanld 
avenue, was expressed to th 
board th's week by Mrs. Ad 
Green. ch--'rman of the Propert 
Owners P.efunding Committee o 
A. and I. TO.

About 060 propertv owners be 
longing to her committee .ioinc 
In the letter.'of f'arks to th 
supervisors. Pru'tleu'ar'y men 
tloncd were County Surveyor Al 
frcd Jones, County Counsel ; 
H. O'Connor. the auditor's staf 
and the board's offce staff.

Extent to which Swedes hnv 
turned to bicycles because o 
gasoline shortage was shown b> 
a count of 7,040 bicycles In hal 
an hour nt one Intersection.

'It makes me feel 
like a native 
California!!."

. "Yes sir! I am so 
proud of the 260,000 men, 
women, and children who be 
long to the Dank of America 
Chrlitmai Club that I feel like 
a native of California. I don't 
nave any more loyal friends 
on Earth I"

These 260,000 Christmas 
Club savers shared in the 
more than 16 million dollars 
which Bank of America dis 
tributed December 2 'the 
largest Christmas Club check 
in die world I

Have money next Christmas 
by joining Bank of America's 
1941 Christmas Club now at 
your nearest branch. Save iOf 
or more regularly each week. 
Bank of America National 
Trust and Savings Associa 
tion, a member uf the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corpora 
tion, pays regular savings in 
terest on completed Christmas 
Club accounts.

Hire it * luggtillan lor your 
Clnlilma gifl list. Give someone 
* Bank of America Christmas 
Money Order. Payable anywhere. 
Ten <#nu each at any branch.

TOUKANCK IIHANCH 
DEAN I.. HKAI4H, Malinger

Columbia Wire Rope Plant Is Hovin 
From S. F. to Pittsburg, California
Boys' Club Topic 
for First Session 
of 'Town Hall"

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
away from church as a child 
grows older and danger of crim 
inal tendencies bee o m e more 
acute   W percent of Federal pri 
son Inmates are between 15- and 
24 years of age and young peo 
ple between 18 and 19 are most 
frequently arrested.

Suggests Celiter Location 
Leasing contended that the 

survey made locally by the Boys' 
Work committee of the Coordln-. 
ating Council showed less than 
one-fourth of local youth attend 
ed church vacation schools, less 
than one - third participate in 
summer camps and "only 10 per

responsibility of home environ 
ment conducive to satisfying 
the normal desires of young peo-

nnd adventure."
Club activity for young people 

here Is equally limited, the judge 
declared, stating that out of 77 
available boys, only 64 or seve 
percent belong to the Boy Scout 
and other clubs are likewls 
hampered by few members, "7 
percent of our youth do hot be 
ong to any organization in th 
city."

The city recreation facilities 
althoxSdmittedly very good, wer 
-harply criticized for the "rldlc 
ulous location of the park an 
playground center" which I 
'more than a mile from the pop 

ulation center of old Torrance. 
The exact center of youth pop 
ulation here, Lesslng said, wa 
found to be the city-owned prop 
erty at the Intersect'on of Car 
son street and Plaza del Amo

here the Coordinating Counc! 
las asked the city council t 
build the Boys' C!ub structure. 

Scauter Supports Plan
Administration of such an en 

erprlse, Lesslng stated, shouli 
be by an adult committee "wit! 
no connection with politics" am 
self-governed by youth itsell 
Lesslng gave details of construe 
Ion of such a club building and 

estimated that the cost of the 
tructure "would not mean more 
han a five-cent Increase pel 
100 assessed valuation on city 

tax bills for the first year only.'
During the question-and-ans- 

wer period a number of queries

Columbia Steel Company, m 
sldiary of United States Stec 
Corporation, announced late th 
wsek that It would remove I 
wire rape and fence manufactu 
Ing plant from Sixteenth an 
Fdlsom streets In dad Francis 
to PltUburg, California. On th 
site .presently occupied by .tl 
wire rope and fence departmen 
the steel company will erect 
steel warehouse having 280.0C 
square feet of storage spai 
This new building will serve 
distribute company products 
the Northern California area.

Twentieth and Illinois streets 
San Francisco.

Upon the acquisition of tl 
Twentieth street property by th 
Navy it became necessary to

site available for warehouse fa

Steel Company may continue 
use San Francisco as a centr 
distributing point for Norther 
California.'

vcre answered by Judge Lessing 
nd when the time was an-

or open discussion, Robert Lew- 
lien and others expressed their 
lews. Lewellen's Championship 
f Scouting was rather surprls- 
nglv countered by statements 
y Ray BurdlGk, who said he was 
(strict commissioner In charge 
f Boy Scouts in this area. Bur- 
Ick said that Scouting "only 
ppeals to the few boys inter- 
stcd In woodcraft, hiking and 
amping" and that Scouting 
ould never reach the number 
f boys that a Boys' Club would, 
hose familiar with Scouting  
vcn in Torrance recall that 
ovemept embraces a program 

hat goes far beyond mere 
woodcraft, hiking and camp 
g-"
The status of the Boys' Club 

reject at this date. Is this: A 
ccond proposal for adaption of 

plan has been before the 
ty council for several months 
hile the city attorney makes
study of it to determine If 

e city can legally spend money 
or Its cost. Attorney Mitsch- 
ch, member of the Boys' Work 
mmlttee, has written an opln- 
n that such an appropriation1

well within the city's power
grant.

MOKTAUTY ITEM
Do you know that violent and 
cldental deaths accounted for 
ore than 8 percent of all deaths 

Los Angeles County Health 
epartment territory last year?

--Want Adg Me  I

Ing machinery now contained 
the Sixteenth and Folsom stree 
plant Will be removed to Pltts 
burg and consolidated with th 
steel mill operated there by Co 
lumbla Steel Company. Th 
equipment will be housed In 
new building covering 197,00 
square feet. The new plant wl 
be located on Columbia Ste 
property to the west of 
Santa Fe Railroad tracks adja 
cent to Columbia Avenue 
Pittsburg. As soon as the Six 
teenth and Folsom street plan 
is vacated the old .building wl 
be torn down and replaced b 
the new warehouse.

(Contlmwt from Pafro 1) 
Mrs. Hubcr, E. Bowen, Mrs. Rut 
Harcstad, Mrs. W. R. McLeod 
Mrs. Mary Babcock, Mrs. Pear 
Harder, Mrs. Elva Babcock 
Vern Babcock, Mrs. Earl Bab 
cock, Tom Elson and Mrs. Toi 
Elson. ,,

Don Wlllmoth, Sara H. Vaube 
Ivy Hartley, Louis Oreenman 
W. H. Gilbert, Ha Gilbert, Mrs 
Jean Hodges, F.-Q. Hodges, Mrs 
Christian Ericson, Melvln Ben 
ner, Howard Foster, Phil D 
Rupp, W. H. Frascr, Earl Brun 
ner, Cellna McNell, Agnes Feet 
It. Lamphear, H. R. Eiliott, Geo 
E. Dunn and W. T. Fahey.

J. E. Hitchcock, L. F. Watson 
Wna Faust, Bert Gerry, A. L 
Phompson, Harry Grimes, C. W 

Young, J. P. McReynolds, F. W 
Ccksley, Larson Texaco Service 
Walterla Drug, K. Kato, Jamea 
Townsend, D. R. Van Gorder 
Bert Undberg and W. B. Woold- 
rldge.

Steel Office Force 
[las Dinner-Dance

Bob Wilson of the Metallur 
gical department at tho Colum- 
>ia Steel plant was In charge 

the semi-annual Office de 
tartment dinner-dance at the 
'alos Verdes Country club last 

Saturday night. More than 80 at- 
ended the dinner and as many 
nore arrived later for the 
ance.

Studrnt Hairdresser Would Act 
MOUNT VERNON, la. (U.P..) 

-When Cornell college co-eds 
ant their coiffures restyled 
lany send for Jim Crlder, frosh- 
lan, who Is making woman's 
air earn his way through col- 

cgc. Crlder has had two years 
xperlence In Mason City and 
edar Rapids beauty parlors. He 

studying dramatics.

 Want Ads 25c 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

fill-up. :'3IO USOtll St..

GIFT WATCHES
CrKUEN - HAMILTON
ELGIN - BULOVA

BUY ON OUH EASY TEKM t>

FLU DROPS 
ATTENDANCE 
IN SCHOOLS

(Continued from Page 1-A^ 
prevalent at the present time,' 
Said Dr. J. L. Pomeroy, count! 
health officer. 'The condition In 
Its typical form Is characterized 
by a sudden onset, often with a 
chill, a fever of one to seven 
days' duration, accompanied by 
excessive prostration, aches am 
pains in the back and limbs 
coryza or sore throat arid bron 
chills. Pneumonia often occurs 
as a complication. In the prescn 
cases, however, there seems tc 
be less aching, prostration in 
pneumonia, with more tendency 
to bronchitis and gastrolhtestlna 
symptoms than usual.

"At this time there 'Is no bac 
tcrlologlcal test for dlagrtosls 
nor Is there a known specific or 
particular drug for the preven 
tlon or treatment of Influenza 
While experiments are being 
carried out with a vaccine, I' 
Is not yet sufficiently establlshtc 
or proved In Its value to mak 
It readily available to the put- 
lic."

The health officer stated tha 
there are many Mild types of 
the disease that are extremely 
difficult to diagnose and often 
do not compel the individual te 
go to bed. Undoubtedly It Is 
these mild cases that cause the 
rapid spread of the disease fron 
one person to another. Influenzr 
Is most probably spread by dls 
charges from the nose anr1 
throat or from hands soiled 

 !th these discharges.'Dr.'Pom 
eroy advised all persons afflicted 
with even a mild form qf In 
fluenza to remain at h-m3. pre 
ferably in bed, until tempera 
tures are normal. In severe 
cases, a warning note 
sounded not to go back to work 
too soon.

  How to Treat It
"The best advice for persons 

who feel that they have Influ 
enza Is to .go to bed, drin' 
plenty of liquids, keep warm 
and If possible send for the 
family physician," warned Dr 
Pomeroy. "All patients should 
be isolated In rooms by them 
selves and visitors should br 
prohibited. Dishes and other 
ttenslls used by patients should 

be sterilized or dinlnfected. Al1 
discharges from nose and bron 
chial tubes should be receiver1 
h paper napkins and burned 

Persons taking care of influenza I

STORKatortais
JOHN PAUL WULFFSOHN . .

\Vulffsohn of I'oloH Verdcs Entitles 
taut Sunday at it I.onii' Bench hos 
pital. He la their first child. Proud 
hither wulrrmhn Is assistant In- 
.....itrlnl engineer nt the Colnmbl 
Htccl plant.

BABY 8HERFEV . . . A fan wn 
ot-h to Mr. anil Mrs. J. Hue 
Ihnrfey, Jr., of 1888 Madrid livemi 
t 8:11 a. in.. Wednesday at Tor 
itnce Memorial hospital.- Their see 
nd child, he weighed B'pounds 1 
nnc.e. The baby's brother Is 
lugh Shorfey lit. t"roud Path 

Sherfey Id a mortician at Stoi 
:nd Myern' mortuary. Mrs. Sherfey 
9 the former Mny Young. Tli 

baby, who is the fourth grandchild 
In the family. has Mr. ana Mm. J 
HURh Sherfey or Dnhl. Idaho, and

Caiexico U8 grandparents.

CARMEN RIOS . . . arrived 
dr. and Mrs. Antonio RIos of GJ 
Icnn nt 0:30 a. in.. Nov. 29 nt T. 
nncn Mcmhrlal-hospital. Their nlxtli 
hlhl, she weighed 9 pounds 9 our 
ler brothers nnd slaters arc Mary, 
:3; Robert HO; Tony, 13; Frieda, 
0, and Vincent seven. RIos is ,_

ployed nt tho Columbia Steel p|ant 
i strandcr. The family lived I:

Torrance for IB years before mov 
tg to Gardona. Mary Gonzalca o 
.nmlta Is a grandmother. Mrs 
IDS before her marriage was th 
>rmer Maria Becerra.

3HARON LYNN ROGERS . . 
 as greeted by Mr. and Mrs. U P.

Rogers ot Qardcntt at 8 p. m.. Dec 
t Torrance Memorial hospital

Tl-clr first child, she weighed -I 
"Hindu 13 ounces. Rogers Is a cook 
t the Bnl Tabarln club and Mrs.

 totjers Is the former Mae Smith
Mrs. Rose Smith of I,ong Bench 
s the baby's grandmother and 
iliaron Lynn Is the ilxth grand- 
hlld In the family.

QALE KATHLEEN HUGHES . . 
ma welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. J. 

O. Hughes of RedomJo Beach at 
:16 p. m., Nov. 27 at Torrance

par-old sister, Ucraldlnu Frances.

patients should wash hands- fre 
quently with soap arid water

nd should train the patient to 
oover his noS3 and mouth when 
coughing or sneezing. While the 
mtlent's room should be well
entilatcd, he should be kept 

warm' and not subjected to 
drafts."

"The health department does 
lot recommend the closing of 
lublic institutions such as 
jchools or other places," said 
Dr. Pomeroy. "In the past these 
irocedures have had no effect 
n stopping the spread of influ- 
nza. This means that, partlcu- 
arly in schools, children with 
ny form of an acute cold 
hould be sent home and kept 
here until re-admitted by the 
lealth department or a phy- 
iclan. We believe children are! 

much better off .kept irv schools 
han running at large." " """\

Evans Reports Gift 
Shop Robbed of S65

James A. Evans of the Tor 
ranee Gift Shop reported t 
police late Friday aftcrnoo 
that someone entered the stor 
while he was In the rear an 
stole a large wallet contalnln 
$66 In cash. The Wallet, hfi sale 
was removed from the rear b 
a cash drawer located behln 
the counter. Altho the door t 
the shop Is equipped with a be 
that jingles whenever It 
opened, Evans said he did no 
hear the bell and only dlscovere 
the loss after checking his re 
celpts.

Wlnston 'Churchill In Draft
WINCHESTER, Va. (U.P.)  

Wlnston Churchill was om 
the selective service registrant 
receiving serial numbers from 
local draft board. He professe 
"no kin" to England's leader.

Onln Kathleen weighed 10 pountlc 
ounce. Mrs Hushes, before t 
marriage, was Elleen Frances Q( 
innl. The buliy's ijrandpnrontn a 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Oerrard of Ma 
hattan Beach and B. F. HUK!ICH

CHARLES KEITH LONGO . .
bon to Mr nd Mn Jol

Loni?o of 2076-E Torrance boul 
vard at 6:24 p. m., Nov. 29 at Toi 
ranco Memorial hospital. Their fir 
child, he weighed 7 pounds 
ouncp», Father LOHRO Is a labon 
nt the Columbia Sterl plant nr 
Mrs. Loniro In the former Hole 
Burpo. Charles Keith's srandpai 
t-nts arc Mr. and Mrs. Piuqui

Ol.iud 1. Burpo, all i 
Oolo. The baby Is the sixth grand 
:hlld In the family. ,

LINDA LEE GREER . . . wi
rrceted by Mr. and Mrs. F'oj

Grerr of Wllmlngton at 6:15
Nov.. 30 at Torrance Memorl;

pltal. She weighed 7 pounds :
ices and has two sisters. Mr

VI li-n MnMUI-.n. 'S4, of Torrnnc
nd Miss Elvorta Gre^r, 21. Futh<
Jre^r Is a pa'ntcr at the Consol

dated Steel plant in I.on» Bcac
ind- Mrs. Oreer Is the former Mil
Ired Welst. The baby's grandpa!
 nts are Mr., ami Mrs. Joscp
Wclst of Nllci, Mlch., and Mr
Mollle Qreer of Findlay, Ohio.

ALFRED ARNOLD VINLOVE .
ns born to Mr. and Mrs. Davl 

Vinlove of nedonilo Bi'iich at 12: 4."
De

ial hospital. Their first child) hi 
clghed 0 pounds 9 ounces. Vin- 
vo Is a machinist nt the Natl 
 nctlnn Bllndx company and his 
Ifo Is the former Margaret Ji

and Mr. and Mrs. J. O

BABY HARRIS ... a son, wn 
born to Dr. and lf>n. W. C. Harrl 
of Gardona at 12 p. m.. Dec. 1 a 
Torrance 'Memorial hospital. Dl 
Harris la a dentist.
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WESTINGHOUSE DE LUXE ROASTER
WHti FMI Casswola Scrvi-Sot...

The one gift every woman would like to hire. A portable "plug- 
in" electric oven, complete with csbincc and baking dishes. As a 
speciil offer,   two-piece chrome Cisserolc Servi-Set, teuil value 
12.00, given fret with etch de luxe model router. $27.'95. 

, (Broil* GrMU 14.9) txtrt) .

fOASTMASTCR HOJPI- 
TAUTY 9IT...comp)Mcwidi 
loutcr.wilpiu tray, Jim ilishet 
and lout-trimmer... $19.99
r • " • • •• •;'.

ELICTRIC IRONS...
(djusuble, automuic 
hex (or different fab-

illui'tutcJ ....$8.91

EUCTRIC HEAKRS . iJ«I
for batiirooip, bcdtoohi and 
liatd-lu kit placatl pfllliblc, 
economical. G. E. Arizona il- 
lusi»icd..........*8.9S

Tease Appetites With Coffee "Strips"

JUST three times as good are 
tbeie snack-speclaltli 

strips with coffee in the batter, cof 
fee frosting on top and fragrant hot 
coffee to drink with them! You can 
have your own snack bar for after 
noon coffee with this simple basic 
recipe. Just varying the topping to 
suit yourself! Coffee Is one flavor 
which bears repeating, ns this 
recipe for these easy-to-do's will 
prove to you.

Coffee Strlpi
H cup shortening K teaapoon soda 
I cup sugar
t «*»«. w«ll beate . 
lit cup» lifted W cup double-

caK« flour strength. 
I lampoons baking freshly made

powdi "

salt

teaapoon anllla
,' Cream shortening thoroughly, add 
sugar gradually and cream until 
light and fluffy. Add well beaten 
eggs. Sift together dry Ingredients 
and add alternately with coffee to 
creamed mixture mixing well after 
each addition. Add vanilla. Turn

Into oiled pan (1G z 9H Inches) ant 
bake In a moderate oven (375* f.} 
20 minutes. Cool and frost In pan 
with Coffee Frosting. Cut In strips 
(1x3 Inches). Makes 45 strips.: 
Serve with freshly made hot coffee. '.

Coffee Frosting 
I Vt cups sugar 1 egg whltea

white
 npoon

ed blttr

L*POOI Ult

Combine sugar, corn syrup and 
coffee In saucepan. Cook slowly^ 
stirring constantly until sugar ": 
dissolved. Continue cooking.uqiU't 
the syrup forms a hard ball In cola 
water (254° F.). Add salt to egg :

bites and beat until stiff.-'Add : 
syrup slowly beating constantly 
until frosting is stiff enough to 
spread on cake. Sprinkle 'A of the 
top of the frosted cake with shaved 
bitter chocolate, leave W plq'n and ': 
on tho remaining V& pecan ; 
placed at Intervals.

A woman is chief of the Yava- 
pal Indian tribe,'whose 50 mem 
bers live on a small reservation 
near Prescott, Arlz.

' Halley's comet, most famb 
among those visible to the jiS^ 
eye, was last seen in 1910' and]; 
will not bo seen again until 19851"

Throw Winter

>;*7U^p-; 5; 'y«wr:;:'c<

EASIEST C 
TERMS IN T0f!

JAVE your cash for Christmas Gifts   and use 
<iur liberal Budget Plan to njakt your pir safeit 

^ ,-inore comfortable   for winter driving. We fW 
||the payments on guaranteed Goodrich Tires, 
*5*4 ' tteries or Heaters to fit your pocket^ 

ok and there is no red tape or credit] 
investigation when you open an account.

. Get the quickest non-skid 
you've ever had. SHvertowo's 
Saver Tread sweeps wet roads c 
gives you the greatest skid pn 
tion ever offered. Maximum'big 
out protection too.

As "|C/» A WEEK OJ
Low f "I** OUR BUDGE
As I U P1AN

WAffU MKMS...nuke
bic«kfMiim««liom«mbcf,

$9.93 to $16.00

 ITTIR-9IOHT
IAMP»... every IIUMK 
need. one oc mote; flow, 
ublond pin.u,> will 
nxxhli....$3.9S«/>

SIE THIM AT YOUR PCALIR OR IDIION OHMCI

)RICH GLASSTEX BATTERY
tiouble-the-Lift <  (bat's what 
this batter)' g|v«s you. Glas* Mats 
hold power-producing material 
in pl»t*i .twice as long. And it's 
super-powered for quicker, surer 
starts in coldest weather. .

Low'

MODEL 4 01- A GOODRICH HEATER;
Powerful bigh-«p«ed motor. 
overtime fan. More heat radiitfn, 
surface, No wonder tbis he|t« 

  sends a steady stream of w»rm i" 
lo'«v«ry jujrt.of »QMr cur,

A WEEK 01

PLAN

IUCTRIC CLOCKS
,

V MARCELINA £ CRAVENS TORRANCE


